
Alter(ed) taught by jodi lusiani            $29.00
Come alter your scrapping perceptions.  Experience mixed media by adding textures
and other elements such as stamps, inks, embellishments and ribbons to give projects
a unique personality.  This month you will complete a travel album to fill with  your
summer adventures!

Cricut Explorations taught by amanda silverstein       $24.00
Life’s a beach, especially during the summer!  This 12x12 double page layout is all about
surf and sand.  We’ll be using the hot new LIFE’S A BEACH cartridge to create this
beachy layout.

beginner classes

Cricut 101: New Arrival taught by wendy bickford                                       $22.00
Come fly away and make this just plane cute layout featuring the NEW ARRIVAL cartridge
and along the way learn the basics of your cricut machine.

intermediate classes

all class cancellations require a 48hr notice for refund

Make sure you don’t leave home without your paper trimmer, scissors & 
adhesives.  Additional supplies may be needed for some classes.  Our Creative 
Crew is always available to help you pick out tools that are the right fit for your 
scrapping needs!

BASIC CLASS KIT

Disney! taught by amanda silverstein                        $29.00
Come be a Mouseketeer for the day as you scrap your magical memories!  Life is a 
highway, so this month’s layout will feature the gang from Cars!

Green Light taught by creative crew                       FREE
Are you interested in learning to scrapbook but are not sure where to start?  During
this hands-on class our teachers will help you learn the basics of scrapbooking.  You will 
be able to try different tools and techniques and complete a 12x12 double page layout.

WWW.GREENTANGERINES.TYPEPAD.COM

Cricut Design Studio Lab taught by amanda silverstein                          $24.00
School might be out for summer, but for those wanting to learn cricut design studio this
is the perfect time!  We will be catching up on all (3) word books... your options are 1. BABY 
(please specify boy or girl) 2. LOVE or 3. GRAD.  Please specify book color when signing up.
(prerequisite: must have attended our Cricut Software Seminar or be comfortable using
the software. bring your laptop with software installed.)

Cricut Software Seminar taught by amanda silverstein          $10.00
Spend some time with our Cricut experts and see what the Design Studio Software is all
about.  You do NOT need to own the software to attend. (no supplies needed)

Cricut 201: Uncle Sam taught by wendy bickford       $29.00
Celebrate freedom, liberty and the pursuit of happiness by creating this patriotic (4)
page layout.  Here is a chance for you to get buggy with your big or little bug and your 
PAPER DOLLS cartridge.

Cricut 301: Christmas in July taught by wendy bickford      $29.00
Get a jump on the Christmas card crunch!  Bring your Christmas spirit to this AWESOME
class! You will create the most darling detailed set of Christmas Cards you’ve ever made!

Tag You’re It! taught by wendy bickford        $26.00
Come play and create a super duper fun (4) page layout with Wendy!  Bonus: cricut die
cuts will be provided!

Summertime! taught by wendy bickford        $26.00
Spend a summer day with Wendy creating this sunny (4) page layout!  This class
features cricut die cuts and Basic Grey’s “Lime Rickey” line.

Heritage taught by laura clark         $24.00
Come enhance your heritage photos and complete (2) double page layouts.  Showcase
someone special in these “Then & Now” layouts.  Daisy D papers provide the perfect
colors and designs to highlight your photos.

crops

a period of time, generally 
5pm-midnight on Friday and Saturday nights, during which friends join together 
at Green Tangerines for a creative escape.
Imagine happy hour with a twist.  We have designed our scrappy hour with 
you in mind.  Bring your friends and meet new friends.  Our space is kid free 
and husband free so let loose and have some fun!  Be creative.  Be inspired.  
Be you.  All of the scrapbook supplies you have been dreaming of are just steps 
away.  Whether you have had a long week at work, a tough day with the kids
or are just looking for fun come and escape with us!

  $10.00

NEW!

IMPROVED!

VERSION 2.0RECESSION PROOF

NEW! SUMMER HOURS

monday-saturday 9:00am-8:00pm
sunday 11:00am-5:00pm

TRASH TO
TREASURE
SALE

JULY 4: 9am-3pm
JULY 5: 11am-5pm

SHOP ONLINE  WITH
GREEN TANGERINES!!!

we have (40) spots available
to sell your excessive supplies
in a garage sale style setting!

from now until june 30th
spend $25 online and

get a $10 giftcard!
shop.mygreentangerines.com

 cost: $15.00 per spot


